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FA 133    FOLK Song - Paducah 
1 folder.  1 item.   
CATALOG CARD 
FA FOLK Songs - Paducah 
133 
 Century Records label 45 rpm 
 recordings of folk songs focusing on 
 Paducah, Kentucky. Songs are sung 
 by steamboat roustabouts, Bertha W. 
 Wenzel and Bill Small. 
 1 folder. 1 item, (45 rpm record). 
 
K/9 
 
me - 1; sl - 1; sa - 7 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
Afro-American songs 
 Folk songs - Paducah 
 Music and musicians - Paducah 
 Paducah - Folk songs - Steamboats 
 Small, Bill 
 Steamboats - Folk songs 
 Wenzel, Bertha W. 
